
SANTINIKETAN

Dated: .,..,,.,....,.

08.03.2021

Notice !nviting Tender

Sub: Expression of lnterest on Suppty of Specific ltems
Expression of interest on supply of given below combo pack items is invited from eligibleconcerns/farms/vendors 

'Tender at letter head to be dropped personaly/sent in searedenvelope by post/courier service. ltems Specification:

i) NIRLEP HAppTNESS sET -prRGS 10 cL(3 Units) Non_stick Cookware-J Fp 22/24
or BAJAJ MAJESTY induction cookware set -JFp 22/24(itemcode:740032)-Net quantity LU

Arong with ii) Bajaj Majesty.Duo pcX 43 pressure cooker_ 3 ritre
Quotations along with requisite docum.ents should reach the undersigned on or before 14thMarchr,2021, up to 03.00 p.M.

\W
ChairmVn

Terms & Conditions:

1' The supplier shall be in existence for at least 5 year & Registration certificate/TradeLicence/GSTN Certificate must be submitted as a proof.

2' The supplier must have sourid turnover for the financialyear ending on March,2020.
3' Late /delayed quotations, conditional and e-mail quotations will not be accepted.
4' No advance money to be paid, Payment to be made by cheque only after delivery in fulland fu' satisfaction regarding quarity as per sampre by the Authority,5' Goods to be derivered within 10 days from the date of receipt of order.6' Rate to be quoted inclusive of alltaxes,including transportation up to the society.
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7. Validity of quoted rate is up to 31,03.2021'.

8. Any defective/breakage/incomplete set to be replaced every 7 days after delivery, free

of cost.

9. Successful bidder will have to sign an agreement on a NJ stamp paper(Rs.100/-

),purchased by the vendor after receiving the work order and before starting supply.

10. lf any dispute arises, the decision of the Board of Directors of the Society will be final

and binding on the vendor and will be subjected to the jurisdiction of Bolpur Court.

11. The Society reserves the right to cancelthe tender if any situation arises.

The Board of Directors of the Society reserves the right to make any amendment in the Terms

and Conditions in the interest of the Society and the same will be bound on the suppliers.

Grand Total:

l/We ...,...... .,..,,. on behalf of M/s

Hereby undertake to supply the items as specified in this tender. The rate quoted above is

inclusive of all taxes and charges.

Undertaking by the Bidder:

This is to certlfy that l/We before signing this tender have read and fully understood all the

terms and conditions contained herein and undertake myself/ourselves to abide by them.

Date:

Witness(1)

Signature...

Name........,

Address...,,.

( Signature of Bidder with Seal of Farm)

Witness(2)

Signature...

Name......,..

Address


